
NON-AUTO WITHDRAWAL (OPT-OUT FORM)  

Please read below and advise how you would like to proceed. If you do not want to setup auto-withdrawal, please complete 
and submit this form.  Thank you in advance for your help. 

LHLC has an automated method of receiving payments from our parents which is ACH. ACH is free, safe, and is a convenient 
method for our parents and is also the preferred method of LHLC. ACH allows the school to spend less administrative 
hours manually processing accounts to focus more of our efforts on education. This system has also been setup to help 
prevent late payments for our parents (in case they forget about due dates) and prevents our clients from having to wait 
in line to make payments, minimizes errors from manually processing and handling accounts, as well as other benefits. 
Please also note when parents make payments with credit cards and debit cards, the school incurs processing fees and 
charges from the Credit card processing companies.  As a result, LHLC must charge a fee to parents that opt to have their 
account handled manually vs the current LHLC automated system which is in place. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Name: ___________________________________ Child’s Name: _______________________________   

Date of Deposit Received: __________________  Amount of Deposit: ___________________________ 

Preferred Payment Method:  Cash    Check/Money Order    Debit      Credit Card     

Please setup my payment account for:  

Every: ________  Bi-Monthly  (1st and 15th of each month)    Monthly (1st of each month)  
(*Reminder: Bi-Monthly is not available June or December – Tuition is due on the 1st of the Month for those months)  

I am aware of all the payment options available (the free LHLC auto-withdrawal method -with no deposit 
required) OR the alternatives payment methods which requires a deposit & processing fee.) Initials: ________   

Signature: _______________________________ 

 

Remember if a parent is NOT signed up for auto-withdrawal, A (1) One month tuition deposit will be required on 
the account (if the LHLC account is less than 12 months) & the following processing fees will apply: 

If paying tuition with: Processing Fee Incurred per transaction: 
Cash No Fee  (Deposit Required for accounts less than 12 months old) 
Money Order/Check/Cashier’s Check $25 Processing Fee  (per tuition payment transaction) 
Debit Card / ATM Card / Pre-Paid Card 
(Using a 4 digit PIN)  

$25 Processing Fee  (per tuition payment transaction) 

Credit Card (Present or not Present) 
(No pin used)  

3% of total tuition payment (processing fee per tuition payment 
transaction) 

*Automatic Withdrawal for Tuition *FREE – No Deposit Required – Convenient & Safe 
*Non-tuition Payments  
(Example:  Field trips, t-shirts, late-pick-up fees)  Any 
payment method accepted 

*No Fees Apply for any non-tuition payments regardless of 
payment method. 
(I.e – if charging a T-shirt, No processing fee applies. 

NOTE: LHLC accepts all payment methods without any processing fees for any Non-tuition payment related expense --for example T-
shirts, late pick-up fees & Field trip chaperone fees may be paid with any payment method and no fees apply even if they are paid 
with a credit card. Parents may choose to have these expenses remain on their invoice and be automatically debited from their 
auto-withdrawal account.  
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